Pesto Fest!
A "Farmraising" for Tri Cycle Farms

Sunday Oct 6
Greenhouse Grill
4:00-8:00 pm

Admission: $20 at the door
$15 pre-purchase @ tricyclefarms.org

Live Music with the Warren Dietzel Orchestra, and Don't Stop Please (Joel Ludford and Anna Horton)

- Silent Auction with local items from local merchants and artisans
- PESTO CONTEST - Great Local Prizes - entry $5
- Food Raffle

Kids under 12 get in free - don't let lack of money stop you from coming. Join us on facebook at www.facebook/tricyclefarms. For more information email fayettevilletricyclefarms@gmail.com

Open Mic October!
Sunday Oct 6 - 7:00 pm at OMNI

Juntos es Major!
Together is Better!

Omni’s FIRST SUNDAY October Open Mic for Peace is excited to feature Al Lopez (aka Papa Rap) for an opening set from 7:00-7:30.

Al Lopez is building a communication bridge of friendship between people. Al’s purpose in life is to enlighten and help North Americans develop a deeper understanding of Latino and other cultures moving into the USA and at the same time help newcomers understand the new culture surrounding them. Here is a quote that sums up his philosophy:
"If you don't like me, you better not cross my path, because every time you do I will try to be your friend and give you a hug" - PAPA RAP
More OMNI and Community Activity

Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org

Oct 6 - INTERFAITH PEACE CANDLE - 6:30 pm - Town Center Peace Sphere

Oct 7 - Saving Money Makes Cents! - 5:30 pm Fay Library. Financial info for you! Lots of perks. Got Money Questions?

Oct 5 - Puppets in the Park - Wilson Park

Oct 6 - OMNI 350 Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30 @ Fay Library, reading “Snake Oil” on fracking, Joyce Hale facilitate

Oct 6 - PESTO FEST! Greenhouse Grill 4-8:00 pm

Oct 6 - Interfaith Peace Candle Lighting - 6:30 pm at the Peace Sphere on the Town Square

Oct 13 - Million Women Drumming! More info coming

Oct 21 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI

Oct 26 - ArkanSalsa Fest - downtown Springdale, 8:00 am-5:30 pm - Emma Ave. onecommunityar.org

Every week @ OMNI -
- 7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library
- Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
- First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.